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INJURIES HAMPER
Frosh Grid Aspirants

Begin Practice Today
About 120 freshman football can-

didates will report to Coach Marty
McAndrews this afternoon' at 3 o'-
clock behind the East stands in uni-
forms to limber up in preparation for
practice later in the week.

McAndrews will be assisted by Al-
bert Hooks and Phil "Mooney" Maim-
yes. Hooks, who graduated in 1035
from the John Carroll University in
Cleveland', 0.. played tackle at that
institution and will act as line coach
for the freshmen. "Mooney" is an
old face on, the.campus.
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Shows at I:30, '3:00, 6:30 ., 8:30
Complete Show as late as' 9:05

LAST TINES TODAY
Tcrn frOm the' vivid chapters
of AmeriCa's own•sea history!

WEDNESDAY

2 Regulars, 2 Promising ,

Substitute Linemen Hurt;
Forward Wall Weakened

Economos, DeMarino, Stravinskif Benscoter Out,

Of Practices;•Wear Sparkles In
Saturday Scrimmage

By HERB CAHAN
Pre-season injuries, a thorn in every coach's side, have struck

Bob Higgins' 1937 Lion eleven in two very vital spots—guard and
tackle. Since the team is weak in reserve material from tackle to
tackle, injuries to a guard and three tackles have created quite' a
problem for Coach Higgins.

Danny DeMariho, vetesan tackle,
who strained his back during the'
summer, is expected to be in shape to
play in part of the Cornell game,
September 25. Co-captain Johnny
Eaonomot, out with a knee injury,.
sill be on crutches for about a week,
and Dr. Joseph P. Ritenour hopes to
have him in shape to start against

Stravinski Out
Definitely out of the season opener

is Carl Stravinski, a sophomore
:ankle candidate upon whom Coach
Higgins had hoped to rely as a first
string substitute at tackle. Stravin.
.1d had his ankle broken during a
Acrinunage session.

The other reserve tackle Who can-
not be counted on, because of a bro-
ken arm, is Carl Benscoter, a junior.
He has gone home and it is not
known whether or not he will return
to school this fall. Stravinski will
be out for four or five- weeks.

tithe. The whole squad participated
in the drill, being divided into thred
teams—the Blues, White-A, and :Ala-
rcons.

Although all the boys were in there
working hard, five men stood out for
their sparkling play. Windy Wear,
Alex Barantovichi Dick Skemp, Joe
Peel, and Steve Rollins thrilled the
large practice crowd, who gathered
in spite of the inclement weather.
, Windy Wear was the afternoon's

leading light With his brilliant run-
ning, tackling, and paSsing. The 137-
pound Windy is the only accurate
passer upon whoth Coach Higgins can
rely.

Donato Leads Mannino
The scrimmage session began with

the Maroons opposing the .Whites.
They, lined up as follows—Maroons:
Joe Adess and Sid Alter, ends; Bill
Ellwood and Ted Nemeth, tackles;
doe Peel and Tom Wible, guards;
Bernie Briggs, center; and Vic Gen-
tilman, Co-capt. Sammy Donato, Joe
Metro, and Harry Harrison, backs.On Saturday afternoon, the Lions

went through a two-hour scrimmage
even though it rained part of the

Soose Impresses -

Summer Crowds

Whites: Gil Radcliff and Tom Cam-
pion, ends; Herb Barron and Bill
Yerger, tackles; Ben Pollock and
Charlie Thompson, guards; George

Lucas, center; and Steve Rollins, Ott
Wuenschel, Frank Silvestri, and Rab-
bit Wear; backs.The Whites kicked off to the Ma-
roons, who marched right down the
'field to about the two-yard line from:
where Harry Harrison took it over
on an off-tackle plunge. At this point
Coach Higgins sent his blue-jerseyed
outfit to replace :the Maroons.The Blues lined up with Alex Bar-
antovich: and Grover Washabaugh,
ends; Dave Nemeth and Dean Han-
ley, tackles; Tor Toretti and Frank
Sills, guards; Dud Enders, center;
and Dick Ewalt, Lloyd' Ickes, DickI Skemp, and Johnny Patrick, -backs.

After receiving the kickoff, the
Whites picked up where the Maroons
had left off with them and proceeded
to sweep right through the "varsity.'!
Wear. completed' passes to Radcliff
and Angelo Conte, after Conte had
replacbd Campion who went out with

•a cut under his eye.
Then Windy tote around and went

down to the Blue 15-yard stripe and,
on the next play, rushed by the en-
tire Blue line, the Rabbit faded back
and heaved a beautiful pass over the
goal line to Conte, who took it right
out of the hands of two of the oppos-
ing backs.

Billy Soose, Penn State's own bat-
tling bomber, blasted his way to 19
consecutive victories in the ring dur.,
ing the summer months, winning, 12
of them by the knockout route.

In'extending the Undefeated streak
he compiled in gaining the Eastern
Intercollegiate_ 155-pound champion
ship, Soose had to defeat champions
from Canada, Ohio, lowa, and New
York; and other ringineri with impres-
sive records. All his bouts were five
rounders in the middleweight divi-
sion.

'Some took Bull Sloan, Canadian
champion, by a knockout in the sec-
ond round. It took the handlers half
an hour to revive Frank Stanifel,
Ohio State champ, after Billy tagged
him in the ,first stanza. Lou Lodestro,
New York champ and Niagara dis-
trict king for four years, was able to
last the five rounds with Soose.

The toughest man that the Nittany
Lion faced was Frankie Nelson, col-
ored middleweight from Davenport,
la., who has the distinction of being
the first and only man to knock ,Souse
off his feet. Previous to this fight,
they had met twice, each wincing
once.

See•Saw Tussle

The first mulct was even. Soose's
hard right to hts opponent's chin at
the start of the next round angered
Nelson.' The lowa boy swarmed all
over Soose, connecting with both
hands and crowding him against the
ropes. Billy fought his way out but
was visibly hurt. '

Nelson caught up with him in the
middle of the ring and connected with
ti hard right to the jaw which drop-
ped Soose. Rising at the count of
eight, Soose began to land consistent-
ly. Before the bell sounded, he had
floored Nelson.

After this Coach Higgins yanked
the Whites and sent in the Maroons,
and these two elevens battled for the
rest of the afternoon, with Wear
changing into a blue jersey towards
the end of the practice session.

The game see-sawed back and
forth; with Barantovich nabbing a
couple passes, and Skemp blocking
beautifully,taking two and three men
out at a time. Then, when thine
seemed rather dull from a spectator's
viewpoint, Harrison broke through
left tackle, cut to the right, and went
25 yards, for a touchdown. Harry
theri kicked the extra point.

Soon after this Windy, now a mem-
ber of the Blues, broke loose again
and went for the longest run of the
day. He outraced the entire Maroon
team; and coupled with some nice in-
terference, sped 70 yards for a score.
Ickes followed with the extra point.
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FEATURING PENN STATES
OWN FRED .WARING -
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Rcadiie—Riothe and Rhythm-atic
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Evenings at .
. 6:30 and 8:30Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m.

Matidee Every Saturday . . 1:30
.Recently rertiodeled, with now RCA High

Fidelity Sound, n new projection booth, and
the latest Improved screen. the Nittony is
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
Jessie' Matthews, Nat Pendleton

in
"GANGWAY"

THURSDAY

KAY . FRANCIS
in

"CONFESSION"
AddedPete Smith Short, News

FRIDAY. ONLY
A R8i21772. ShOia7l.4

The Merry Marx Brothers in
"A Day at the Races"

Let Us Mike Those
R.O.T.C. Suits Look

Like New

GERNERD'S
,40 S. Allen St.

Cleaning
Pressing Repairing

THE BELL
Student Literary

Subscription $l.OO

THE PPNN STATE COLLEGIAN fuesday, geptemliee 14, 1:937

LION FOOTBALL DRILLS
Goal Line Marcher? I

JOHNNY PATRICK
The' Pittsburgh flash is girding
mself• for some more . 94-yard
ilehdown runs this season.

rWomen in Sports

Concealed Trousers Prevent
Johnny's LeavingInfirmary

(This is the first in' a series of
personality sketches' on" members
of the 1.737 football team.)

* * •

By ALAN G. McINTYRE

Women'S sports opened yesterday
with,a Play day given by the Women's
Athletic Association for the Freshmenwomen in order• that they might, be-come acquainted With the interclass
and intermural sports.

Gene' Giddings,president of the W.
A: A. board and 011ie Evans, treas-
urer, were co-chairmen . assisted by'
Mary Lenker, Rachel Recilel; Midge
Gavier,Mary' Taylor, Panay. Leittel;
Eleanor Skinner and assistant physi-
cal education professors for women,
Miss Marie, Ilaidt and Miss Virginia
Arbuckle.

Tennis .and golf thirriathents will
(Mew in two, weeks. Meanwhile' any-
one who wishes to get W.A.A..points
Will receive. one point for each two
hours of either• tennis or golf.• •

Th6se wishing to take-part in these
tournament's should sign up on the
Mac hall bulletin board: Among those
who have signed are Mary Madison,
last years• elf champion, and Gene
Giddings, 1936 winner of the tennis

There's nothing Johnny Economos,
dislikes more than hard luck injur-

unless it's hospital food, and yet
Johnny is fretting away in' the Col,
lege Infirmary with a knee injury
Suffered in a Solo practice session.

Re probably wouldn't have minded
being injured so much if it had hap-
pened while he was throwing a Cor-
nell, back for a five-yard loss, but to
have it happen while he,was merely
warming up by him-sail-was 'a mighty
hard pill for the 2f-year-old co-cap-
tain to swallow.

But you can bet your $67.50 regis
tration fee that Johnny will be in
there "when the whistle blows." He
probably wouldn't be in the Infirmary
now if the nurses hadn't had the fore-
sight to hide his trousers.

Attended Schenley Iligh School

tends td —teach' 'mathentetics; and
coach athletics on the side.. Math is
his favorite subject, but.he. also gets
a butig out of stadyini.anatoray. '

Johnny is a product of Schenley
!high school of Pittsburgh, coming to
Penn' State via Kiski Prep. At Schen-

Iley, where he was president of the
Hi-Y for two years, he played on the
footbail, basketball, baseball, and vol:-
leyball teams. He also indulged in
the art of drama, although spar-
ingly.

At Kiski, a prep school with a na-
-1 tional reputation for good football1.teams, Economos put in a full season
at guard, but didn't let football inter-
fere with his book larnin'. Finishing
second highest scholastically in .his
class with_a 96 average, Johnny com-
pleted the two-year course in one
year, proving that' he wasn't short
changed on 'grey . matter.
Cinches Guard Berth as Sophomore
Coming to Penn State inthe fall of

1934, Johnny cinched a. guard posi-
tion on the freshman football team
which has often been called the best
ever assembled at State. At the end
of a successful season in which they
.won five games and lost only to Pitt,
his yearling teammates thought
enough of Johnny to elect him honor-
ary captain.

He's got a kid brother Tommy
'whom he calls' Shorty despite the fact
that the kid is a head iailer than ke
is. He expects great thing (St hiss.

Says he's. 15, weighs 168 poufids,
plans coming to State, and is a sopho-
more at 'Schenley. Tommy. says he's
going out for the backfield' because
there's not enough "publicity in the
line.'
For entertainment Johnny enjoys

a good movie' of the musical comedy
type .

„
. likesall the movie actresses

excepting Katie Hepburn prefers
brunettes . . . blondes are okay but
haVeri't the brains-. . . he's a Phi Delt

' Wrestling lured Johnny in the win,
ter.. He advanced 'to the finals the
interclass ,tourney in -the 195,pound
'class only to lose to the invincible Red
Johnson, State's only National Col-
legiate champion of recent years.

As a sophomore he won a place at
guard on the varsity, and promptly
won national recognition through his
spectacular defensive play in the Pitt
game which was lost after a'hard bat-
tle, 9-0. Johnny will tell you that
this game gave him his greatest
thrill.

. , . a bug- pa' freihman customs
groS , is his favorite color . .

Bring Back Traditions

EAT AT
"BOOTS' DINER

Opposite Old yain

LUNCHES and DINNERS
- • SPECIAL PLATTERS

21-Hour Service
"BOOTS" RIPKA, Proprietor- .

. • _

The first niajor sport to open will be
hockey Managers for hockey this
year are Mary ljenker, head manager,
Caroline Tyson, ,senior assistant,
Paula ,Wohlfeld; junior assistant and
Ruth Dudeni..sophomore manager.

He was elected to Druids, sopho-
more honorary society, and has since
been elected to Discobulus, Physical
Education honorary, Parmi-Nous,
perclass honorary of which ,he was
president, and Lion's Paw, highest
of the activities honoraries. As presi-
dent of the Tribunal, Johnny hopes
to bring back some of the old Penn
State traditions, and is anxious to
see a revival of class spirit.

When lie is graduated, Johnny in-

Welcome!
• Fellows

ENJOY YOUR BEER
-AT THE -

HOFBRAU
8 ALLEN ST C BOEGER, Mgt
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AS AMERICA'S

PAST
S:TARTING PEN

.
Wlietheiftii. class or "lab" or "dorm," Wateiman's
offers Ssiudents an edge of adiantage. It starts fast,
saves time and effort. That's because ofWaterman's
finious Super Point of 14-K Gold, tipped with
iridium. 80 separate operations and hand polishing
under 'a magnifying glass give it outstanding speed
and smoothness.

Match. a Wateiniati's agiulasi any other pen. See
how much faster it starts. Size for size and price for
ptice,Watermen's Ink-Vue Pens also hold more ink,
for their'nouble-Action. Lever locks without losing
a drop—fills to 100% capacity.

Seethe pen of TOMORROW at your Waterman's
dealer's laday.

- • INK-VUE PENS sS—s6and $8.50
TL 7—: Other.Waterman's Models $3 to SS
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Waterinwa7s

Rea_ 84 • Derick . Inc.
The'Rexicll Cut Rate Drug Store

121 S. Allen St. Next to Peoples Nat'l Bank

COOLEST' SPOT. IN TOWN
CompletelY Air Conditioned'

Enlarged, Modernized .

Fountain and Luncheon ,Department
- Better food—Better service

Parker 'and Parkette Pens and Pencils .

-SL2S to $lO.OO '

, .

STATIONERY
•

-Plain and with College Seal

• •

WHITMAN'S AND OTHER CANDY
Fresh every week

TOILETRIES
Hudnut L. Yardley, Lentlieric '

• ' i''•DprOthy Gray = Lucien'. Lelong

•P. 11438 itl4l). irOBACCO.
BaYivdodle •• YellOw Bole BraboW .

. • • ';! •-k aledieti•-•,4lbUdoitshird. •
-

; Gut prices on 'tobacco • •

Friendly Service' and Low Prices
our friendly .service ia what you' are accustomed to at your
cornerdrug store back home and our prices save you money

REA & DERICK,
Come in ind' Gel Acquainted • .

OLtES't,SPOTIN'TOWN-4IR CONDItIONED


